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Bargain Day.

(Contlnael from page 1).
iYh f 6iVC r,arRaln Da club IKle. and tires, grmnaslum shoes,

between 11 and 2 o'clock be-- .tennic rackets, baseball goods. t.
' Ilaoser tiros.sides will have bargain specials

on candies which will be on displayj We sell War Sating Stampt. 1 1 t .
RED CROSS
BULLETIN

The Gray Belle. i

bargains that will sparkle with Teal
ralue. Will serve friends and cus-

tomers coffee and cookies prepared
on their Universal ranges.

E, I Stiff & Son.

thon tires; 10 per cent off on all auto
supplhf. 10 per cent off on oils and
greases. S10 Badger bumpers at $3
while they last. Special bargains on
broken lines. Ford .owners are in-

vited to make our gafage their home
while in the city. j Vlck Bros.

lrice Bhoe Company, ladies and
men's shoes.

Kaioury llroUrcrs, ladles furnish-
ings. ,t

A. W. Scbrunk, groceries and dry

We a r busy chosing items from SHIPLEYoor -- large stenk that will be worthyuur while on Bargain Day. They
will be real values.

Imperial Furniture Co.

Will, give bargains on suit,
shoes, hats, etc. , Scad's.

Will pas my last year's record
for real reductions. -- Those taking
advantage of bargain day. last year
In my 6tore will do better this year.

Wm. Galdsdorf.

We will ofer special reductions
in tires, bicycles and bathing suits.
Also other articles which we will ad-
vertise. Watt Shipp Co.

On Halsain Day we will sell tires,
tubes and bumpers at a discount of
5 per cent from our regular prices.

Salem' Automobile Co. We will have special prices on

New auxiliaries of Willamette chap-
ter have been formed recently, at
Prospect and Sameco. Those

St. Paul's Episcopal
gluld. First Methodist church. Stay-to- n,

the Clara Ilarton'at Hubbard,
the Rose Hud at Donald, and the
Monday afternoon workers of Salem.
This makes 158 auxiliaries for the
local charter.

goods.
Itost In A Greenbanm. ladles- - Broken Lines Salefurnishing goods.
IUiy Ik Farmer ' Hardware Co..

hardware, cutlery, silverware, etc.
V. W. Woolworta 5c. 10c and

J5c goods.
Vlck Brothers, automobiles, tract-

ors, auto supplies, etc.'Kant urn Contnues With Unabated Interest
Big reductions on shingles, lum-

ber, roofing, paints, hardware, win-
dows, etc See our ad with prices In
this issue of The Statesman.

Falls CUy-Sale- ra Lbr. Co.
Valley Motor Ct, automobiles and

tractors.

The latest shipment of surgical
dressings Includes ninety-seve- n ab-
sorbent pads 8 by 12 Inches, ten
split irrigation pads. 114 abosrbent
pads. 12 by 24 inches, CIS finger
sponges and 5513 wipes.

Miss Evelyn Klahr of Washington.

E.-- t. Barnes, men's and ladles'
furnishings, dry goods, etcPaint Insures your Roofs, 1 jlop Houses, Prune Driers,

etc, against fire and moisture. $lS5 per gallon. j. L. Bukk A Son, groceries andThe following is a list of stores
w.ho, hy their generosity have made
Bargain Day poaible: r rod lice.

W. J. Porter 455 Court Street !1. C. will visit Willamette chapter i

Saturday to Instruct the workers In I

the making of sphagnum mos padsj
in the rurgicalj dressings department.

Twenty per cent of ton Goo 1 rich,
Michelln, United States and Mara- -

ThU is the time to fare on present and future

needs in Women's and Misses Ready to Wear and

Ready to Use Merchandise.

U.G.SMIPLEY COMPANYBARGAIN DAY-SATURDA- Y,

' ....
JUNE 15

Bathing Suits-2-0 Discount
SPECIAL BARGAIN IN AUTO TIRES

WHERE 5HPPFP 15 A PLEASURE

Salem Hardware Co., hardware
cutlery ana silverware.

Salem Woolen Mills Store, men's
furnishing goods.

. V. W. Moore, funlture and house
furnishings.

Ilartman Brothers Co.. jewelers 4c

opticians. -

Th llooiery, men's ana ladles'
shoes.

J. C. Penny Co.. men's and ladles'
furnishings, dry foods, etc.
ery. etc.

Roth Grocery Cou, fancy and staple
groceries.

Toe French Shop, millinery and
millinery supplies.

Imperial Funlture Co., funlture.
stoves, house furnishings, etc

E. I. Stiff A Son, funlture, pianos,
talking machines.

FIUs JLarket, fish, pysters, etc
Oregon - Theatre, photoplay and

vaudeville house.
o. J. Schei, men's furnishing!,

clothing, shoes.
V. G. Shipley. Co Ladles' furnish-

ings.
Wm. Gahlsdorf, The Store of

Housewares.
- Falls City-Sale- m Lumber Ck,
lumber, builders' ' ftarersre. paints,
oils, "everything In building mater-
ial."

'Myrtle Knowland, Sonora phono-
graphs and musia.

Needlecraft Shop, .Embroidery.
Needlework, etc.

C. 8. .Hamilton, funlture, house

r

Buren's Funltnre Store, funlture,
carpets, etc.

I. K. Fullerton, millinery and la-

dles' shoes.
Geo. C Will, the pioneer music

house of Salem.
U. W. Johnnon Jfc Ck, men's

clothing, hats, shoes, etc
A. J. Paris, shoes, shoe, supplies,

shoe repairing.
Gale M Co general merchandise.
Hatuer Brothers, sporting goods,

guns, ammunition, etc.
The Spa, candles, Ice cream, light

lunches.
The Gray Detle, candies. Ice cream,

light lunches.
The Scotch Woolen Mill, mads to

measure suits and overcoats.
Sarapfton A Gideon, notions, dry

goods, kitchen ware.
Watt Shipp Co., sporting goods,

tires, etc
Bllgh Theatre, motion pictures and

vaudeville. '

Ye Liberty, motion pictures.
Brewer Drag Co.. drugs, station--
International Rubber. Sales t Co.,

Gates Holeproof tires. . vulcanizing,
...

etc.
Salem Automobile Ok, (Chevrolet

DISTRIBUTORS
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McDonald ct Large Aztin;
h Traveling with' Woman

Iowa " authorities have Informed
officials at the Oregon state peniten-
tiary that George ' Thompson, alias
L. G. McDonald. Oregon parole vio-
lator who was arrested at pes Moines
a week ago. Is again at large.'Thomp-
son, is now going under the alias of
George Van Buren and is said to be
traveling with a woman. He Is the

JZaZQlupn--A

for the new prison' bill before t-- ey

special election a year ago. --

' When Thompson was arrested ll
Des Uoines his finger prints wrw
taken and sent to the federal p

at Fort Leavenworth whr-- e

all finger prints are reritered. Ff rt
Leavenworth authorities notified Ue
Oregon penitentiary of Thompsc i
Identity, but before they eoilld adr. e
owa officers i Ue prisoner !a

custody, the Deis Moines police 1 1

turned Thompson and the won. a
loose with orders to leave that C, r.

SALEM. OREGON

SALEM, OREGON126 S. COMMERCIAL ST. Agency) tires and bumpers. convict who while on parole In Ore--
U ' U ' - H Davlea' Candy btore, candies Ut n. went about the state lecturing

soft driaks. - -- ---furnishings, stoves and ranges....
j ' - ' " :
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5 11 We are making big cuts in all lines and offering-- bargains without any thought of profit on Bargain Day
0

DEMONSTRATION
UNIVERSAL COMBINATION RANGES TODAY AND SATURDAY

4 f1 iMi
'M'ieee Crockery Mixing Bowl Sets, reg. $1.50 val. 95c

Keg. $2.50 Solid Oak Tabourettes " $10
Reg. $11.00 Solid Oak Rockers, Spanish Leather (

scats, Leggett steel construction

$22.00 S rving Tables $12.00

$.1.00 Ironing Uoards $2.10j fclf g ' ' i ii t itimi mm to Mm m JJ
lVii ' - 1 - : I I ct1 ponrxi A INDOOR

v Reg. $12.00 Quarter Sawed Oak Ann Chairs,
Cenuine Brown Spanish leather Seats1umtt tmut-fttr- nt $0.50

m

Tea "Wagons 25 per cent off

A $:J.50 First Class Carpet Sweeper at $2.25

All Trunks, Suit Cases and Handbags discounted 23

per cent.

Victor and Columbia Phonograph Records, discounted
50 cent. .

'

.Ikt .i, m
w'

First Class Hardwood Dining Chairs ....T..... $1.00

Uaby Buggi-- s for brand new babies, 25 per cent off
$750 Singer l'laycr Tiano, very special, .... $562XX)

Victor, Columbia and Edison Talking Machines at
ridiculoukly low prices.

Rag Rugs at 25 per cent discount.

27-inc- h Axmiustcr Rugs,;reg $3X0, special .... $125

75c Linoleum COc yd.

$1.00 Linoleum 85c yd.

$1.25 Linoleum $1-1- 0 yd.

$1X0 Linoleum

One $15.00 Cedar Chest $30

Solid Mahogany (.'aiidlcsticks and Bud Vases 4

Rg. $lui0 values 05c pr.

Reg. $5.00 Klectric Stand Lamps with Mahogany
stands and silk cords, very special $25

Reg. $15.00 Brass Electric Lamps $12.50

Reg. $25.00 Circassian Walnut Library Tables $16.50

Big assortment Bird Cages 20 per cent Discount

All Children's Toys 25 per cent Discount

Reg. $35.00 Craftsman Overstuffed Leather

Rockers 20.00 to $30 00
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5CTS IN 40 inch snecci Your Old Stove, Range, Heater or Furniture Taken in Exchange
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Buying HereOnBargainDayWill Mean aBigSaving toYou

In three finishes : Blue Porcelain, Black Porcelain and Plain Black,
fully nickel-trimme- d.

Our liberal credit will make it easy very easy for you to get
one of these great ranges!

A 11-PD3- PYREX COOKING SET WILL BE GIVEN WITH EVERY
UNIVERSAL COMBINATION RANGE SOLD DURING DEMONSTRATION
WEEK. '

A complete set of this PYREX GLASS COOKING WARE, as shown herem
viz r4ii v. mvan mti ?LrVi RiinM Koifi dunniT this weeK. Trie nandsomest ana

most sanitary coomnsr ware maae, ana a sei iaa any wumw wm uc fuuu (0

el sto own and use. a premium weu wormy wiupuxvuau.p vi
with which it will be given. EPi

Free Coffee and Lunch
Phone 941446 Court St., Salem, OregonOur lady demonstrators will serve Free Coffee and Lunch in con-

nection with our Universal Range demonstration all day Saturday-Barg-ain

Day.M.


